The Tall Club of Milwaukee Presents

Party Animal House Weekend
October 3-5 2014
Join in some Midwest fun with your extended Tall Family in America’s Dairyland. Early arrivals
can enjoy a famous Milwaukee Friday Night Fish Fry to start your evening. Your Package begins
with a DJ dance at 8:00pm to midnight. Costumes are encouraged. The theme allows you to
come as your favorite party animal or a character from a scene in Animal House. In either case
we will party until the cows come home during Afterhours. Cow tipping will definitely be
encouraged. No cows will be harmed.
Saturday you can choose an optional Road Trip to the nationally recognized Milwaukee Zoo or
Harley Davidson Museum, a brewery tour or you can support our local Potawatomi Indians at
the Casino each at your expense. Saturday night will be coat and tie starting with cocktails at
6:00pm followed by dinner, a DJ dance and TCI Foundation Fundraiser. Afterhours will continue
into the wee hours of morning.
Your Package ends with Kill the Bottle following Sunday’s breakfast. Those staying late can
watch the Bears crush the Panthers at the Aviator’s Sports Bar in the hotel at noon.
Full Package $95.00 postmarked by 9/8/14.
$105.00 postmarked after 9/8/14
$110.00 at the door.
$50.00 deposit by 9/8/14 to hold early $$.
Partial prices TBA for Friday & Saturday nights.

Best Western PLUS Milwaukee Airport
Hotel & Conference Center
5105 South Howell Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53207
$73.00 a night King or Double Queens
Reservations: 414-769-2100 pre 9/11/14
www.bestwesternmilwaukee.com
Includes: breakfast buffet, internet, free airport shuttle, large pool & hot tub.
Tell them you are with the Tall Club of Milwaukee to get our rate.
Weekend & Registration Chair: Barry Umbs Phone 414-520-1324. Email xxtallbarry@aol.com
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Make check payable to Tall Club of Milwaukee and mail with this registration form to:
Barry Umbs, N84W18391 Menomonee Avenue, Menomonee Falls, WI 53051-2500
Name ________________________________________________Telephone ______________________
Street Address_______________________ City/State/Zip_____________________________________
Sharing a room_____ Need a roommate ____________ Email__________________________________
TCI Club ________________________________________Officer/Royalty_________________________
Travel Info: Auto ___ Other ___ Airline/flight ____________Arrival__________Departure____________

